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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g8g-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1062A
MASSEY FERGUSON 7716 DYNA VT DIESEL




































































Location of tests: IRSTL,A, Centle d'A-ntony, I
rue Pierre-Giles de Gerìnes, CS 10030 92761
Anton), Cedex France
Dates of tests: July to Augrst, 20 i 6
Manufacturer: AGCOS.A.S 41. Avenr¡e Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Beau\¡ais, ¡-rarìce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific graviry converted to 60'/60'F (15"/ I 5"C)
0.839 FueI weight 6.98 lbslgal(0.837 ltg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueoì.rs r¡rea solution
DEFweight 9. 0 8 lbsl gal ( I . 0 9 I Àgl/) Oil SAE I 5wa0
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant BP'f errac -l ractân I I 0W
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85WI40 API GL-5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylilder vertical u'ith turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reductiolì)
technology Serial No. Z 0018 Crankshaftlengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 1 00 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x4.724" (108.0 nnzx I20.0 mn¿) Compression ratio
I 7.4 to I Displacement 402 fl r in ( 6 5 9 6 ml) Starting
system l2 r'olt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper eleurents Oil filter one full flow cartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for
crallkcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
trauslnission oil Fuel fiIter one paper elelnent
MuffIer underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thernrostat and
variable speed fan
CÌIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
F 049 023 Tread width rear 52.8" (1)40 nLn) to
87.8' (22J0 mnt) front 52.8" (1340 mm) ro 87.8"
(2 23 0 mm)Wheelbase 1 13.2" (287 5 ntn) Ilydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
C\,'T. Acombillation of uìechanical and hydrostatic
sections âllo$'an infinite speed adjustment within
the ranges noted. The trans¡nission has nr'o
nìecharìical rarìges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) foruard: l-owr-ange 0-17 (0-28), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Lon' range 0-10 (0-1 6), hrgh
r-arìge 0-23 (0-J8) Clutch a loot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flort' Brakes multiple $'et disc
hydraulically operated by tlvo foot pedals that can
be iocked togetlìer- Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off540 rpm at l868 engine rpm or 1000 r¡x.r
at I 903 erìgirle rpm Unladen tractor mass 17995
lb (78a5 kg)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-{PTO speed-l 102 rpm)
Studard Power Take-off Speed (1001 rpn)






































Maxirr rrrr r tor<1rrc -.183 lb.-lt. (ó)) Nra) at 1400 rprn
Maxirrnrnr t<r'quc risc- 110.9,7.
-forr¡ucrisc at I T00engirrc rpr¡ -247¡

















































Power at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8
2098 3.1 0.55 I 12.(i9
(o.j)t) l2.ta)
757o of Pull at Rated Engine Spæd-Tufle 8
0.580
(0.3t3)
50% of Pull atRated EngineSpæd-TurtleS
t:1. t 0 19.1





































































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCEAT 2OOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustrlìents.
NOTE:The perfornance figures on this r-eport
are the result olreplacing the electlonic engine
corìtrol Ìrìodule ofthe \{assey Fergrrson 77 I 8 Dvna
YTniththeMassc/-Ferguson77I6Dyna!Trnodule.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
h'orn observed data obtained in accordance rt'ith
ofñcial OECD test procedures-'lhe pelformance
figures ou this sumrnary \^'ere takerì fi'our a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
Procedure.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplemental sales
pernìitfor Massey Ferguson 77I65 Dyna\rl- Diesel,
Noi'eniber, 2018.
We, the undersigned, certiry that this is a tn¡e
sunìlnary of data frorn OECD Report No. 2989,







































































































































































Ât noloaditTr¡rtlc8 68.0 68.0
lJlstarrdcr'
Horizontal distmce of draw'ba hitch point behind rea wheel ¿\is - 33.6 in (851 nn.1,34.8 in (885 nttn.1.
36.8 in l9jj mnt1. 10.1 in (1035 nnt). 12.7 in, (1085 nnn).46.7 in (l185 mn.¡
Front wheel drive
Engaged Disengaged
dB(A) dB(A)TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
TIRES, BALI-AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No.. sizc, ¡rlr & ¡rsi(/rPri)
Front Tires - ¡*o., .iizc. lrlr & ¡rsi(Å1'a)
Height of Drawbar
Static Weight with operator - Rer
'l ì>tal
Tested without ballast
'fwo 050/65R38 ;* * ; | 3 (9 0 )
'lìvo i¡-10.,'(iirR28:** :15(l 00 )
19.7 iu (500 nn.)
t0220lb(46t5 kg)
7240 lb Q285 kg)
174t\0 lb (7920 hg)
(ì,{l-E(ìORY: 3, Nr\C) lorvcr lilrks
Qrrick Attach: None
O!-CD Statictcst
Maxinrrr¡n lorce exertc<ì tlrrough rvlrolc rangc:
i) Sustairrcd ¡rrcssrrrc o[thc o¡rcrr relicfvalvc:
ii) Punrp <lelivcn rate at rtriniuruur prcssr¡rc:






Starrdartl l'urur¡ ()rrtional rrr¡nrr>
2<.ÌC,PM (l I0l/nin) i>0GPlvl(190 lhnh)
two ou¡lct scts colrìbirìed trvo orrrlet sets colììbincd
29.6 GPN,Í (l l2.l lhn.ia.) 51.9 GPlvf (196.5Urn.ùr)
ii) Prrrn¡l <lclivcll' ratc at ntirrinrrrru pressrrrc;




27.0 GPIvf (102.3 l/nifi .18.2 (;Ptrl (182.5 lln.in)
2725 ¡rsi ( 188 lnr) 2395 psi ( 165 lnr)
.12.9 itP (J2.0 krll) (i7.3 HP (t0.2 kt1/)
sirìgle oullct set sinqle outlet set
30.2 GPM (l I4.2Unitr) 32.9 GPM (124.6Lhn.ht.)
27.5 GPìtf (104.0 l/nin) 27.5 GPM (104.0 lln.ìrL)
2470 psi ( I 70 bor) 24 I 0 psi ( I 66 lxn)
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